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ARBITRATION j

Df the Venezuela Trouble Urged'
by the London Chronicle.

The,. Paper Says That England Can
Not Refuse the Request.

Tho Monruo Doctrine Sboold 11 o Looked nt
Jfrom nn American Point of Vlaw

Great liritain linn ltocn Foremost in
a Maker of International Lair.

London, Jan. 8. Tho Chronicle Wed-nead-

says:
Tho vital and absorbing feature of

tho controversy is that America de-

sires arbitration and wo can not re-
fuse the request. It is slowly, we
hope, surely, entering tho minds
of our statesman that in order to
do justice to tho American
case, we must look at the Monroe doc-
trine from tho American point of view.
Here in tho hair-splittin- g of ingenious
lawyers and academic essayists help
very little. Wo havo to take into ac-

count a deep-roote- d national senti-
ment which, has a way of getting recog-
nized in policy and action without the
sanction of thcorotical rules. Lord
Salisbury may urge this, that the
American doctrine is not incorporated
in tho code of international laws. Tho
American answer is, "what we call In-

ternational law is merely tho customs
observed by European states in their
relations with each other, which havo
been determined by the dominant
powers." England has been foremost
as a maker of international law. It re-

quires no exceptional gift of per-
ception to see that the United States
aspiro to tho same leading role in
politics on tho American continent.
England filled Europe with glory and
was herself a benefit to mankind in
tho period of the Napoleonic wars.
Tho international law which is to gov-
ern tho American continent is in pro-
gress of .formation and wo can not
shut our eyes to tho fact that since
tho United States aro tho dominant
power on that continent, that they
will not fail to exercise that para-
mount influence which is incidental to
tho position. ,

LIKE A THUNDERBOLT
Oat of a Clear Sley Cnme President Cleve-

land's Mesimc;) to tlio KngU.li People.
Philadelphia, Jan. 8. Prof. W.

Hudson Shaw, of Oxford uuiversity, in
speaking Tuesday of the Venezuelan
controversy between England and tho
United States, expressed some opin-
ions of tho feeling over tho question in
his country that nro at variance with
the idea that prevails hero of the posi-
tion of Great liritain,

"I am only eight days from England,
and was there when tho war scare over
tho Venezuelan affair first started,"
lie said. "Ileing a university exten-
sion lecturer and constantly going
from city to city and town to town, I
had unusual opportunities of meeting
all classes of tho peoplo of Eugland in
many sections of tho country. I am
sure I know tho sentiment of the peo-
plo on the matter.

"President Cleveland's message came
to tho English peoplo 'like a thunder-
bolt out of a clear sky. The feeling
there was one of unutterable astonish-
ment that any troublo could occur be-

tween England and the United States.
This feeling pervaded all classes. The
feeling of English peoplo for their
American cousins is year by year
becomingmoresympathetic,and among
educated peoplo in England tho
thought of war with tho United States
seems impossible. I believo a great
deal of good will conio out of this
trouble. "1 think it will be tho cause
of tho formation of a permanent arbi-
tration court, that can scttlo all such
disputes between nations. Let Eng-
land and America keep peaco for 20
years longer and they can dominuto
tho whole civilized world."

DESTRUCTION
Caused by a Prairie l'lro In Several Kansas

Counties.,
Wichita, Kan., Jan. 8. Portions of

Kiowa, Stafford, Edwards and Pratt
counties aro boing bwopt by prairie
fires. Tho extent of tho destruction
has not yot been definitely learned, for
tho reason that the desolated
country is entirely cut off from
telegraphic communication. There is
no telegraphic communication with
Iuka, in Pratt county, on tho aban-
doned branch, but reports from T)odgo
City, Kinsley, Stalford, St. John,
Lamed and other surrounding towns,
lead to tho apprehension that the town
has been swept away. Thousands of
acres havo been burned over,

llrltlxli Steamer MIshIui;.
Philadelphia, Jan. 8. During the

terrible galo which swept tho Atlantic
in tho middle of December, it is

that tho liritish steamship Wild
Flower, which sailed from Philadel-
phia for Rouen, France, on December
11, with a crow of 30 men, foundered
in mid ocean. Thero has been anxiety
for ber safety for some time and tho
matter reached a climax Tuesday when
sho was posted in Lloyd's shipping
rooms in London as a missing vessel.

Wltlidrnvrlus: CJold to lluy Ilonill.
Washinuton, Jan. S. The treasury

officials aro watching with keen inter-
est the renewed attack on tho gold re-

serve, nnd do not hesitate to express
tho opinion that most of tho gold now
boing withdrawn is taken out by in-

tended purchaser of tho new bonds.
Hoard of Indian Comintisloneri.

Washington, Jan. 8. Tuesday a bill
was introduced in tho senato by Mr.
Teller (rep., Col.) to abolish tho offices
of commissioner and assistant com-
missioner of Indian affairs and to
create in their stead a board of In-

dian commissioners.
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BUCKEYE.NEWS.

New and Interesting Happenings Within
Our Harder.

OHIO LEGISLATURE.
Tlio Senato Decides to Adjourn Trom

Friday of Earn Week Until Monday.
CoLOMDUl, O., Jan. R SEXATr. When the

minutes wcro read In the scnito Wrdncsdaj
mornlni? Senator Shrroclc called attention tc
tho fact that u point of order raised by Scnntot
llysell, Hint tho conllnnallon ot Librarian
Smith had not received constitutional m-
ajorityIll votes had not bi'ijn passed upon.
UUls Idtroduccd: To prohibit tho display ol
foreign Hags on uny stsitt:. county or municipal
bulldliiits; to provide for' spccl.il additional
taxes on cluaictti'S. The senate decided tc
meet each day at 0.S0 a.m. and to adjourn al
noon each l'i Ida; to Monday nt I p m.

House Senator Ely's tolni resolution pro-
viding ill it tho legislature, udjourn Wednes-
day until next Monday ut a. in was con-
curred In by tlio tiouin Wednesday niortilm;.
Tho most of tho members will return to tliclt
homes. Sclintor ClarU'H Joint resolution ol
bympjthy to tho Cubans was concurred In bv
the nouse by unanimous vole. Mooie's Mon-
roe doctrine resolution was referred to th
committee on foreign relntlons. Mr. Avery, ol
CujahoiM, Introduced nn additional clcarotH
bill, piovlillng for the ralslnp: ot the tine, fot
the sale of clKarcttcs to minors from SIP tc
J.'o for mc tlret orfenso. Jl'JO uiul Imprisonment
for not less than two das nor more than tlJ
months for the .second offciisu.

THE INAUGURAL.
The Joint Committee Arrange a I'rosrnm--

for the Crroiuoiilen.
Columuus, O., Jan. 8. Tho joint

committee, to arrange for tho inaugur-
al ceremonies presented the following
roport, which was read and adopted by
the house: Tho judges of the supreme
court, state ofileers, state oilicers-elect- ,

mayor and city council, president and
officers of tho board ot trade of Colum-
bus, tho clergy and members of the
press, the U. S. troops stationed tit Co.
lumbua and military and civil organiz-
ations and political clubs and citUcus
that may be present in the capital that
day arc heteby invited to uttoud the in-
auguration, of the governor-elec- t on
Monday, January 13, lo'.lti, at 12 o'clock
m. Tho judges of tlio supreme court,
Mate o dicers and stato ollicers-elee- t
(except tho governor and governor-elect)- ,

tho clergy and members of the
press and members of the city council
of Columbus aro hereby invited to moot
with the grneral assembly in tlio sen-
ate chamber at half-pas- t 1 1 o'clock, and
from there proceed to the place of in-

auguration in the rotunda of tho.state
hoti.se in the following order: Judges ol
the supiciuc court, the clergy, the pres-
ident and president pro tout, of the sen-
ate, tho speaker and speaker pro tern,
of the house of representatives, the
general assembly, the mayor and the
city council, tho members of the
press. The joint committee will meet
tho governor and the governor-elec- t at
ll:40n. m. and will accompany tbem
to the plnco of inauguration.

At the close of tho ceremonies the
governor and thoso accompanying him
will carriages utid proceed to
places assigned them in the parade,
and after parsing over the lino of
inarch, they will tako their place on
tho reviewing stand, from which the
parade will bo reviewed by tho gov-
ernor.

AN APPOINTMENT
Causes Pierce Clash Hutu-eo- tbeFornker

nnd McKiniey Faction.
roi.UMiius, O., Jan. S. There was a

fierco clash between tho Foraker and
McKiniey factions in the senato Tues-
day that may cause opposition to ex-Oo- v.

Foraker for the United States
senatorship, and Gov. McKiniey for tho
presidential nomination. It was
over tho confirmation of Joseph P.
Smith's appointment by Gov. McKln-
ley for stato librarian. Senator Shat-ttt- c,

of Cincinnati, a friend of Foraker,
charged that Smith assailed Foraker's
character last summer when ho came
out as a candidate for United States
senator, saying ho would better be
sent to the penitentiary. Senator Gar-
field, son of the lato president, de-
fended Smith, Tho fight was close
and bitter and resulted in the confirm-
ation of tho appointment by a vote of
18 to 17.

ATTORNEY BURNET
Purees Himself of Contempt by Paylnc the

Money Tor Which llo Was Mieil.
Cincinnati, Jan. S. W. It. Jlnrnet,

formerly United States district attor-
ney here, who was held some time In
prison by Judge Sage fornotanswering
curtain questions in a trial in which
Unmet was sued for 311, uuo, which he
was chaiged with misappropriating
while acting as trustee of tho widow's
cstai?, has purged himself of contempt
nmriiisohargotl his full obligations to
the widow, Mrs. F.IUa Bennett, by
paying her SI 1,000 cash. This cleats
Mr. Jttirnet of all charges by tho
United States court and all obligations
ns the widow's trustee. 11a has been
long in Now Yoik and has made money
there.
Democratic Legislators Hold Secret

Caucus.
CoLUJinus, O., Jan. 8. Tho demo-

cratic minority of the legislature held
a secret caucus Tuesduy night to
chooso a candidate for their compli-
mentary vote for United States soua-lo- r.

Five votes were ca:t for Dr.
Isaac Kagy, of Crawford. Tho other
votes were cast for Senator Price.

Private Dank JJnrclarlzeil.
Toledo, O., Jan. a Tho private

bank at Fayette, Fultcm county, 40
miles west of here, was: entered by
burglars somo time Tuesday night, tho
safe blown open and everything of
raluo taken. Tho robbers probably
irot at least 810,000. No details yot

Jtefused to Appoint a llecelver.
Columbus, O., Jan. 8. Judge Huff-Ma- n

at Logan Tuesday refused to ap-
point a receiver for tho Columbus &
Hocking Coal and Iron Co. lie will do
so, however, if the interest now iu de-

fault is not paid by January li.
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COAST DEFENSE.
The Fortifications at San Fran-

cisco Greatly Strengthened

By Three of the Most Powerful Pneu-

matic Guns Yet Tested.

They Are Similar to Thoso Now Mounted
nt Sandy Hook, Hut Greatly Improved

Other duns Will Ho Flnct-- ut Im-
portant Cities on thn Coast."

Nnw Yor.K, Jan. 8. A Sun special
from Washington says:

Tho fortifications of San Francisco
havo been strengthened in tlio last
week through tho ucceptanco by tho
overnmentof threo of the most pow-

erful pneumatic guns yet tested, each
of which threw fiOO pounds of high ex-

plosive upward of five hundred yards
with precision and terrific effect upon
tho water where it struck. Columns of
water wore thrown as high in tho air
as the Washington monument, and the
aim was so true that thero would havo
been no difficulty in hitting any ship
which-the- might have been aimed at.
With SOO pounds of gelatine a range of
2,100 yards was secured; explosions oc-

curred both on impact with tho water,
and with a fixed fuse two seconds
after tho shot struck, the water in
each instance boing tossed over 000
feet in the air. With tho projectiles
of tho same explosive and a chargo re-

duced to 100 pounds, the guns pro-
pelled shells threo miles and hit so
near tho mark aimed at that a battle-
ship would havo been easily blown to
pieces hnd sho been the target.

These three guns are similar to tho
ones which arc now mounted at Sandy
Hook, but the tests demonstrated that
improvements have been made which
places the new weapons in advance of
those at New York both in accuracy
nnd power of range. Other guns will
be placed at Boston and the important
coastwise cities included in the fortifi-
cations plan of tlio war department.
The success attending the trials at San
Francs ico has settled to tho
satisfaction of tho ordnance experts
tho value of this typo of weapon as a
part of the ordnance of tho country's
land defenses, and hereafter somo of
theso guns will bo "stationed at tho im-

portant cities along the seaboard
where the department proposes con-
structing defen ses invulnerable to at
tack from the sea. Eminent ordnanco
experts of tho army, including Gen.
Flagler, have contended that the
pneumatic gun will be of incal-
culable value in dealing with a
largo fleet, and that bhips would not
dare approach within its range, know-
ing that an explosion of GOO pounds of
gelatine in tho vicinity of a vessel
would have a most disastrous result
upon those on board. It is asserted,
further, that one shot from a dyna-
mite gnn would bo worth more than a
broadside from a warship, and that
the country can well risk making a
true shot occasionally with results as
effective as those following tho impact
of a projectile with a battleship.

COURT OF ARBITRATION.
A Morenicnt on Foot to London Favorable

to tlio Kstubllsliinent of u rornmnent
One.
London, Jan. 8 Tho Westminster

Gazette says a movement is on foot in
London to put into effect tho sugges-
tion alleged to have been made by
Justice Harlan, of the Uuited States
supreme court, that differences be-

tween Great Uritain and tho United
States bo. settled by a commission
composed of an equal number of
judges of her majesty's high court
officers and of tho United States
supremo court. Already a private
meeting composed of Englishmen and
Americans has been held to consider
whut further action shall be taken.
The disclosures made in the Chronicle's
Washington dispatches concerning tho
Venezuelan dispute have encouraged
the leaders in this movement to pub-- '
lish their proposals, which amount to j

advocacy ot tne establishment of a
permanent court of arbitration.

Appointed Jourunl Clerk of the House.
Washington, Jan. 6. Capt. Thos.

II. McKee, of Indiana, superintend-
ent of the house document room
in the Fifty-firs- t congress, and
assistant secretary of tho repub-
lican congressional committee in tho
campaign of 1S91, was Wednesday ap-
pointed journal elork of tho house, re-
lieving N. T. Crutchfiald, of Kentucky,
who filled tho position in tho Fifty-secon- d

nnd Fifty-thir- d congresses.
Oklahoma Statehood Convention.

Dknison, Tex., Jun. 8. Tho state-
hood convention convened at Okla-
homa City, Okla., Wednesday. It
seems now that tho democrats havo
captured tho delegates, aud that tho
convention will pass a resolution fa-
voring single statehood only. Thero
will be nearly five hundred delegates
present, and a hot fight between tho
single and double statehood men is an-
ticipated.

Dead Letter Office Chief Work.
Washington, Jan. 8. Mr. Edward

L. Keekard, who was private secretary
to General Illssell and
continued iu oflico under Posmaster
General Wilson, was Wednesday ap-
pointed chief clerk of tho dead letter
office. Ho will be succeeded ns prlvato '

secretary by .Newton D. Halter, jr., of
Martlnsburg, W. Va. Mr, Hakor is a
prominent young lawyer of that town.

Jtobbed iteituuraiit.
Chicago, Jan. a At 4:30 o'clock

Tuesday morning a lono robber en-

tered James Rogors' restanrat.t at 218
'Thirty-firs- t street, and, nt tho point of
a revolver, hold up three customers
and tho night cashier. Tho contribu-
tions netted tho adventurer S30.

CONDENSED NEWS
nnthcrod From All l'nrts of tho Country

by Telecrnpli.
Tho gold reserve at tho close of busi-

ness Tuesday stood at 858,085,710.
Tho zinc trust recently formed in

Missouri docs not nffect tho Wisconsin
sine mining interests in any way.

Tho Maryland houso of delegates
Tuesday night passed a resolution
strongly endorsing the Monroe doc-
trine.

Hon. Lloyd Lowndes was formally
Inaugurated as tho successor of Gov.
Frank lirown shortly after tho noon
hour Wednesday ut Annapolis, Md.

The secretary of tho interior Wed-
nesday approved list No. 0 South Da-

kota school indemnity selections con-
taining 0,010 acres in tlio Huron land
district.

An official dispatch from Pretoria
says that Dr. Jameson will bo released
and handed over to Sir Hercules ltob-Inso- n,

governor of tho Cape Colony, on
tho frontier of the Transvaal.

James E. Thompson, known in
sporting circles throughout tho
country as "Denver Jimmy," commit-
ted sulcido at tho McLeod hotel, Dal-
las, Tex., by taking morphine.

The furnaces in Sharon, Sharpsvillo
and West Middlesex, Pa., are closing
down on account of the depressed con-
dition of the pig iron market. Tlio
officials are also contemplating giving
the men a reduction in wages.

An agreement has been reached be-
tween the members of tho Anglo-Germa- n

commission appointed to defino
tho boundaries between the Carae-room- s,

Gorman territory in West Afri-
ca, and Old Calabar, liritish territory.

Word was received at Isaacs Harbor,
N. S., near Canso, from an outlying
fishing village called Drumhead, that
a largo steamer went ashore thuro
Monday. A vessel left early Wednes-
day morning for the scene of tho dis-

aster.
Representatives of tho cut and wiro

nail manufacturers of tho United
States, comprising about 2."i firms, held
meetings at Pittsburgh Tuesday. An
attempt to form a trust of cut and wiro
nail manufacturers failed, because tho

'cut nail makers were not willing.
It was stated Wednesday afternoon

that Adm. Ilawson, commanding tho
liritish cape and West Africa squadron,
who was ordered to proceed witlt his
flagship, the St. George, to Delagoa
bay, is already on his way to that
place, whero several warships will as
semble.

Mayor Pingree, of Detroit, Mich.,
Tuesday nigut sent to tho common
council his veto of the ordinances
passed a week ago, granting now fran-
chises running '10 years, to the Detroit
Citizens' fatieet llailway Co., and to
tho Fort Wayne and Hello Isle Street
Railway Co

illn Weather.
Washington, Jan. 8. Kentucky and West

Virginia Fulr. slightly warmer Thurodnyi
northerly winds becoming southerly.

Ohio Fair: warmer, southerly winds.
Indiana Thursday probably lclr with cold-

er In northwest portion by evening; brisk
southerly winds.

THE ""MARKETS.

Cincinnati, Jan a
Flour Spring patent, sprln;

fancy, $J.05u3.3U, spring family, .7Sft-J 8uj
winter ratont. f3.4Ju3.05; fancy. S.1.1083 2S;

family, tiOjjiiOT; extra, low grade,
521)0 25.

Wheat No Stcdho'd at 70c against a bid
of C8c.

Cork Sales: Xo. mixed, tracl;, 29Jc: No.
omlsed. track, 2Uc; No 2 white, track, 23J4c;

No. yellow, track, 30c.
Oats Sales: N'o. 3 whlto, trocl;, C0',4c.

Catile Good (.hlpperV, J.'o,4 15. choice,
fl 25'tt 4.3.1; choice butchors", i3.8Stt.I5; fair to
medium butchers, J3.S5a3.75; common, J.'.i03
J.25.

Calves Fair to cood light. 55.2510.23; extra,
CM: common r.r.d large, (3.50 5.00.
Hogs Select sltlppors", Sa75ft3.8); select

butchers', iJ.75ft3 SO, good paokors, JJ GOa.3 75;

good light, $3.00,1:3.75, common mid rough, $3.23

Q3C0.
Siiefp AND LAMns Sheep: Extra, $3.3iffl

3.75;.cholce. $iI0(t3.0D, common to fair. 81.25
2.23. I.ambs: Ultra, U8a!.00. good to
choice. H25i"o; common to fair, J3.25&4 00.

Wool Unwashed: Flno merino, per lb , &V
Pc; quarter blood clothing, U.tllc; medium
delaino and clothing, 14 tloo: coarao, 12ttUc;
medium combing, 15c. : l'lno merino,
X to XX. per lb, Utf Us; medium clothing, llic;
ilolnlno, fleece, 15ftl0c: long combing, 14 4 15c;

quarter blood and low, nulla
Nnw Yonu, Jan 8.

Wheat Xo. red Mtrch C93i 'i.GJ',,c; Slay,
07 Juno OJ?ii07i5o, July, C7?"'i
07

Coi'.N Xo 2, May, 35Jii3Cc: Xo. 2, 3M4
COWc.

Otis Xo. 2 qulot: Fobruary, 24!jo; May,
2!J;o; wcstorn,21281c.

Tolfdo, Jan. 8.

WheatXo 2 red cash, C7!o; May, COJaC,
N'o. white cash, CAy,a.

f'oits Xo. mixed, May, lO'c.
Oats Xomlnal.

IHttsuuhgh, Jan. 7.
rATTLE-1.4- 00 to 1.C0O pound grade. $1.2553

U0 good. 4 10 4 30 good butoberi. 80.4.00.
Hogs Philadelphia, 14 2534 30; Yorkers and

plgi. f4.13fc4.V5; heavy lio;s, ilOlSI.15.
SHEW Extra $150 Or, good, $3 130.3 (0;

fair, s223ft2.ft); lambd blow, S.00J5. 1j; eal
calves. U.00a7W.

CiUO.too, Jan. 7.

Calls on May wheat opined at Cljjc, ad-

vanced to tic, last prlco O.'o. l'ufj opened at
SPJiaWo. Mldat69;;aC0oi last price, toyo.

Calls on May corn opened nt 2U!ic, sold nt
I0?c; last price, l0?o. Puts opened at '.'S.'ic,
sold at -- fc; last prlco, :s;j t?9c.

11ALT1M3KE, Jan. 7.

Wheat Xo red spot and January, 03'iO
B7o; March, C8i(08)o; southern, 07aC8c.

Cokn Mixed spot and Januaiy, 33 3!f$o;
February, 33isc; March. 33;xa33Vic; steamer
mixed, southern. 39.130.

OAis Xo. white wostorn, CljSIHc, Xo. 2
mixed do. 2.'Q23c.

KTK Xo. 2, 41c
HrrrALO, Jan. 7.

Cattle Extra to fancy steers, $4.33 4.00;
rood shippers, JI.10J4, 25; lWlit to gooJ handy
butchers', lJ.C9d3.00; mUed butchers'. 3. 153
13

Hoes Yorkers, $1 20U4 25: plgi. 81.252 1 50;
mixed and medium weights, f L I5s 20.

Sueep anu I.AUUS Prima lurabi, 85 003
S.15; good to choice, $1.653.4.90; light to fair,
110094.50; mixed sheep, good to choice, f,'03;
sxport sheep active and 10 and 0o higher ut
ia;iil.3.(.

Inuianapolik, ind., Jan. 7,

Cattle Qood to cliolca shipping nnd ex-
port. (3 83U100; medium to good, $3.30,43.73;
common. $3.153340.
Srkip asd LAMiiH-Go- od to choice sheep,

12753100; good to choice lambs, fJ.00U4.5yi
:ommon to medium, 12.T5&3.7&.

InW ABM

ifiaiW
P mm
Absolutely Pure.

cream or i art ur naitiug I'owdor. tiijn:siif all In leavening stienRth Latett Vntleo
htatea Government Food lleporl.
ItOYAL 11AKINO POWIJEIl Co., 100 Wall St..N. .

PREPARATIONS.
England Places Six War Vessels

in Commission.

They Will Form a Flying Squadron
Ready For Action Anywhere.

Ultlandcrs Ite.olre to Lay Down Their
Arm ii Itcquestod liy the Transvaal

Government Armed l!ur;?lifrft to llo
ltemtiveit From Johiinuesburg.

Loxnox, Jan. 8. Sir Hercules Rob-
inson, governor of Cape Colony, cables
from Pretoria, capital of tho Trans-
vaal, under date of Tuesday, that ho
has received a message from tho re-

form committee at Johannesburg,
stntinrj that tho Uitlandurs havo re-

solved to comply with tho demand of
the Transvaal government that they
relinquish their arms. Tito people,
the committee added, are placing
themselves unreservedly in his hands,
being confident that he will sec that
justice is done them.

Sir Hercules then quotes a messago
sent by Sir Jacobus Detvct, tho British
political agent at Pretoria, to Presi-
dent Krugcr, containing tho reform
committee's formal resolution declar-
ing that the comtnitteo had instructed
its followers to lay down thoii arms,
relying on the Transvaal government
to maintain order and protect life.
Tito resolution requests that the
armed burghers iu the vicinity of Jo-
hannesburg be removed.

Sir Jacobus Ilewet added to his mes-
sage that ho was convinced that the
foreigners would abandon their arms
without further dilllculty and urged
that tho republic with the
committee for a day or two in restor-
ing the normal condition of affairs in
Johannesburg.

Sir Hercules concludes his dispatch
by saying he hopes now to be able to
confer with President Kruger and the
executive council as to the prisoners
and tho grievances of tho foreign resi-
dents of Johannesburg.

The Telegraph Wednesday says that
the government has decided to send to
Cape Town, us soon as possible, strong
reinforcement? of cavalry and infan-
try. It adds that a second regiment,
which is under orders to return homo
from India, will stop at Cape Town,
while other regiments selected from
the first army corps in England will
shortly leave for that place. The
Telegraph further says that a first
class liritish cruiser has been ordered
to proceed to Delagoa bay.

The Times Wednesday says that or-

ders havo been sent to Portsmouth,
Dovonportand Chatham for tho imme-
diate placing in commission of six
ships to form a ilying squadron. It is
understood that tho captains for tho
vessels have already been chosen. The
object is obviously to have an addi-
tional squadron ready to go
anywhere. The squadron will be com-
posed of two first-clas- s battleships
and two first and two second-clas- s

cruisers. Tho names of tho vessels
are yet unknown, but there is hardly
a question that either the I'oyal Oak
or tho Hevenge, now at Portsmouth,
will hoist a pennant.

Tho Endymion and the Hesus, now
at Chatham are likely to be two of the
cruisers selected. Tho paper adds,
that it has also been decided to
despatch a naval force to Delagoa bay,
but whether it will bo composed of
vessels from the Cape or East Indian
squadron is unknown.

Dili Xot Intend to OfTend England.
London; Jan. 8. The Daily News

Wednesday publishes a dispatch from
Vienna saying that the German gov-
ernment, fearing that Emperor Wil-
liam's incssago to President Kruger
would offend Emperor Francis Joseph,
has explained to Count Goluchowski,
minister of foreign affairs, that Em-
peror William did not intond to offend
England, His message was merely
meant to encourage tho free states of
South Africa to maintain their inde-
pendence.

Tho Tariff Hill.
Washington, Jan. 8. Owing to the

late session of the senate the republic-
an caucus that took a rccoss until
Wednesday afternoon was postponed
until Thursday after tho adjournment
of tho senate. It is confidently be-

lieved that at that conference tho re-

publicans will, by a vote of a comfort-
able majority, direct its members on
tho finance committee to report tho
tariff bill to the senate us it came from
the house nnd without amendments of
any kind,

Aapliyxl.iteit by Gik.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Jnn. 7, r.ec

Clay, aged 15, colored, was found dead
Tuesday morning In front of a gas flue
In Cltico He died of uiphviiu- -
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Arrival and Departure of Trains.

d. & o. s.w.
Dkpakt-0:-00 a. m i0:40 a. m., 2:35 p, m 4;GS
p. m 7:00 p m 11:21 p m.
AltlttVE a. in, :l0a. tn., 12:25, p. m., 4:3S
p. in., 0:4u, p. m., 8:33 p. m.

t. & o. c. r.x.
Leavk...., Strop, to.. 0:00, 4:00 a.m.
AiuuvK i2;ii', 7:s::p m. 7:15 a. in.

C. &. M.
Leave .'..i o:2Sa. m. 2:65 p.ra
abiiive ll:n a.m., 7:05 p.ra

Z.&O.
Ltave fl:0a. m., 2:40 p. i"Aiiiuvj: lo:40 a. ni 5:55 p, at

O. It. K. R. (KasternTlmo )
ii:2'p,2:'uu m ; 7:0p iu.Xoimi Il:l3p. in.; uuo, ":&j a.m.

The Star Clothing? House

KEEPS

Yonng American Pants

Ages 2 to 13, made of Blue Denim
perhaps better known as bib over-
alls. They are the thing for your
Boys to play in, and to save their
clothes, price 50 cents.

MOTHERS
Its not to late to get your little
boy a Reefer Overcoat, especially
when you can get one at whole-
sale prices. We havo left just
nine coats, these aties 1-- i,

3 3, 2-- 1, 1-- 1-- all new and
beauties worth from $5 to $7.50,'
prices reduced to !3.25 to $5.00.
Genuine Bargains. Blue Beavers,
Cheviots and Chinchillas. One
.Red age 2; one Old Gold color ago
4; colors of balance Blue.

The
Star

Clothing
House.

TheIronlcr nt IlinlJIk.
VAsmxaT0jj, Jan. S. The Turkish

legation Tuesday received from tho
sublime porta the following telegram:
Contrary to tho assertion made, the in-

cident provoked by the Armenians at
llirdiik had no very serious imoort- -

' ance. Order has been restored, thanks
to the energetic measures taken by
tho local authorities. Thirty-on- o

Mussulmans and Armenians were
killed and 50 wounded. No disorders
havo taken place anywhere else.

Sir Ktlward Clnrke on Arbitration.
London, Jan. 8. Spaaking to his

constituents at Plymouth Tuesday Sir
Kdward Clarko, JI. P., who was solic-
itor general from 18SG to 1S92, said that
if Great liritain refused arbitration on
her claims within tho Schomburgk
line, submitting to arbitration only
thoso claims outside of that line, thero
would bo a war with United States, in
which Great liritain would not be ia
the righu

Salisbury anil "C'Tiunt Von Iliitzfrlilt 31 cot.
London, Jan. 8. Lord Salisbury aud

Count Von Hatzfeldt, the German am-
bassador, had a short interview at tho
foreign ollice Wednesday afternoon
and afterwards the Portuguese chargo
d'altuirs saw Lord Salisbury in refer-
ence to the sending of liritish warship3
to Delagoa bay.

lJofnuitlnir Hanker Captured
Canandaioua, N. V., Jan. S. Tracy

W. Douglass, alias C O. Davis, alias E.
C Misner, tho defaulting Peru, la.,
banker, has been arrested hero and
will be taken back to Iowa. In July,
180"), ho disappeared with about SP5,000
belonging to his partners aud depos-
itors. '

l'or I'aclllc Coait Dofcnue.
Washington, Jan. 6. Mr. 1). Cullom

in tho senato Wednesday Introduced a
bill providing for the construction and
equipment of two steam revenue cut-
ters of tho first class service on tho Pa-
cific coast at a cost of not to exceed
S 100,000 each; also for two steam reve-
nue cutters of tho first class for use on
the groat lake at a cost of 200,000
each.

Villi 15 Itpportril V Ithout Amendment.
Washington, Jan. It. The republic-

an caucus has decided to havo tho
tariff bill reported to tho senate as it
came from the house, without amend-
ments.

The Yorld's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so paro or so great ia leav
eniug power as tho Royal.
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